Synergistic anti-cancer activity by the combination of TRAIL/APO-2L and celastrol.
The present study demonstrates that the combination of TRAIL/APO-2L and celastrol exerts strong synergistic antiproliferative effect against human cancer cells including ovary cancer OVCAR-8, colon cancer SW620, and lung cancer 95-D, with the combination indices below 0.8. Moreover, the in vivo antitumor efficacy of TRAIL/APO-2L was dramatically increased by celastrol. These enhanced anticancer activities were accompanied by the prompt onset of caspase-mediated apoptosis. Taken together, our data firstly demonstrate the synergistic anticancer capabilities achieved by combining TRAIL/APO-2L and celastrol, and moreover, open new opportunities to enhance the effectiveness of future treatment regimens using TRAIL/APO-2L.